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Abstract
fhe puposos of the curent rcsearch arc lo idonw analyze and sinulale lhe dynamics of inlenclion
and connicb an@g agenls using drana lhaory ih Cilatun i\Er basin prcUen. To acconplish lhese
purposgq $/€ draL e s/aul6ti0n odellhat canbine &and thddy and onolidnal state nodel (PAD
nodel), Dnnd theory wds adopted beciuse il able to desclbo dilennas and paadox aising hon
nlional goal seeking behaviot It also ptpvides us wilh tigonus analytical nd conputalianal l@ls lu
conllicl analyis. Ou pleious nodol was ablo lo rccognize and solve cohftohlalion dilennas, i.6.,
petsuasion and rejeclion dilennE anong lhe agenls. ln lhis papat, we propose an enhanced sinulalion
nodellhal is ds:o ablelo Ecognize and solve collaboaliondllennas (ttust dllanne) anong lhs agenls.
ln oddt b obtak sona hulttl suggeslbhs lor encoungkg Sgenl's collabonlion, we conduct a96nl-
bassd s/mulation usirg SoARS (Spot Or'ortodAgenl Rolo Simu/alor.
Kewtds: Agenl basod Sinulalbn, Negolialion, Abnnta, Dnna fheory, Enolion.
1. lntroductlon
Citarum River is ono ofhg largestdve6 in lhe Wesl Java. In thepast, Cilarum iver basin was clean,
plac€ where he arisloc€tic in Eandung make . lour to catch a lish and inleEcted with their community,
bul no\r, lhe c{ndilion was change lotally ll5l.l}ere are somg factors \a,hich ause the problem, i.e.;
illegal lodging and lho populalion explosion i  upper shgam, and household lvaste in down slrcam.
Nowadays, at least 200 tons ofhous€hold wastes are lhrown away into Citarum. L,{any otindustries in
down strcem do not podonn waste lrealmenl beforc lhrowing lhem away into Citarum. Agents in lhe F'qu,e I C'btum R ver 8as ^  Re! o^
Citarum problem havedillerenl intercstsand positions.In negotiation p.ocess. agenls mayc.hange th rr
posilion and interests; accordingly, thesiluation is dynamic. There are some impedimenls (of dilemma )
lo achieve common position and trustwodhy (ie.. collaboration). Behavio6 ol an agenl in lhe
negolialion process depend on his /her dibmma loward another agent and on hiyher stralegy and
emolional state (posilive ornegative emolion).
Emolonal state consisls ol lhree dimensions lhat is, pleasure, arousal nd domnencl. Postive
emotion means lhat he agent is willing to participale in negoljation pocess and compromise Negatve
emolion means lhal heagenl isangryorannoyed by another agenl. Eased on lhe previous research.
agenl's posilive emolion isvery imporlanl i  ordertoeliminate confrontation drlemmas mong agenls rn
Cilarum River basin pobl€m.
Allhough confrcntation c uld be eliminaled in the prcvious research. collaboralron dilemmas ( uci as
lrusl dilemma) .e slill remaining. In this research, we add a conceplual model lor afrlialon relaled
phenomena lhat are afflialive tendency. ll was del5ned in lems ol gene€lized positNe soqal
expeclations and associated posilive behavoF in socla rnteraclions wth others (e g liking peop e
enjoying companionship. a4d being pleasant and agrceable with others).
Each agenlhasaffliativetendencywithanotheragenl, such s l d to cooperale orno ltwasernerging
a new probl6m among lh6 agent hat is trusl. How to eliminate a trusl dilernma? This pep€. will propose
an enhanced simiialion model ol dilemma of conflicl and d lernma of colaboration {trusl drlemrna)
among lhe agenls. Then we conduct agent-based simulation byusing SoARS (Spol Onenled Agenl
Rore Simuralo4 with hope lo obtain some truitf!l suggeslions tor encouraging lheir collaboralion
Cilerum RlverBesin Prcblem
Citarum Riverbasin isa region with 6,080 km2 aea locrted in the three provinces. WeslJava. Santen
and Jakada. The annual prccipitation depl,h is3,000 mm/year inl,\e mounlain and 2.500 mm/year rn
lowland. Relalive humidity is80% and dally temperalure is 25:C in the lowand and 18: C in Ihe
,>rfn
\
TheRoloolEnolonliElihii.l ioidlc i r Cifln Rled Bain Prcbkn
Cilarum Rlver is connoclod by arlilicial channel wilh 4 rivors lo lhe w6st, named wesl Tarum canal
(WTC), and4 dvers to lhe east, named EastTaruIn Canal(ETC). The lolalarea ofCitarum dverbasin is
12,000 km2. In he past, Citarum dver basin was clean- lt was lhe plat€ wherc nobles frcm Eandung
make lour lo calch a fish and inleracled with lheir people. Now the condition was change lolally [1 5].
citarum river is heavily polluted and lie f,owfuctration may roach seven hundEd limes. During rainy
season tho llow is high as 200 cubic meters p€r second. Flood always occtll in iainy saason because,
the downslrcam a€a ol Clt€rum Rivsr is very shallou In th€ lainy season, lhg color ol lhe water is brcwn
because oferosior of ban6n lands along lhe dve.side. In the dry season, the color of tiver changed lo
black and tullof hous€hold wastes.
Whyis tho condidon l Cilarum river basin dolerioraling? Th€ ll.sl reason is illegallodging  Citarum
dverbasin. WestJavao ircnmonlalagoncyr€portodthatmorelhan54percenlofforeslintheCitarum
arca had been conv€d6d during lfu pedod of 1983 until 2002. The second eason is population
oxploslon In ths upp6r sk6am arga. Dala from tho Wesl Java adminiskalion shows aboul 11 million
peoplo llve In fte basln, wlth ov€r 1 ,000 companies operating ln the arca. More than 4.8 million people
live in areas of .| 77,600 ha In UE upper sbeam [10]. the numbor ot housing was iumped by 233 per.tnt
betwoon 1983and2002, with indusl al land uso Increasing by 868 percenl duing the same peiod. The
areas of agdcullural l nd had been convertod into housing complexes or induslrial land, fudher
conlribuling tohe docease inwater csldrmenls areas.
Therc arc soveml sgonlr who parllclpate In Cllarum rlver basln problom, l.e. local people ln
downslr€am. locrl poople in upstream, texlilo induslrigs, environmentalist (green). regencies inupper
stroam and cjlies in down slrcam 1181. Allol th6s6 agents have diflerent inlerests and have lack ol
coodlnalion among thom.
FiguE 2. &ods in Citarum R wl Easii PEblm
F gure j Cormo. Relere.e r..re 'or C utur eve E:s r Drco'er
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Eachagenlin Figure 2 pu|sles itsown purposes. {181. Theyhave panial pfoposals for the pfoblem. such
as, proposal for slopping delorcstation and stopping illegallodging Proposalfo. slopping delolestation
rhakes lhe up slream rcgencies unhappy bec€use. there will be no land lhat c€n be converled frorh
foresl into rcsidence anymore. Proposal for stopping illegal lodging makes local people in upstream
unhappy because, lhey couldn't gel moneyand, the industries wiJlbe blamed because ofthe increasing
unernploymenlrate. In lheother hand, the illegallodging has made p€ople indownslream sufier
2, DranaTheory
Drama Theory is a metaphor f confrontalion proc€ss. lls lirsl stage begins when each agenl has
severaltrames lor lhe siluation called aScefe setllng slage. The nextstage rscalled build 0p. that wi
resllt a common reference lrame among agenls. Based on the common rcference. each agenl may
have dilemmas loward anolher agefll hen, he/she will €nler lhe dexl stag€, which is c€lled climar stage
According lo Bryanl {2003),lhsrc are two groups oldilemma incllmar slage. Conftonlalion 0iemma
and collaboration dibmma. lf agents cannot reach lhe same posilion and lrusl each olher afler lhe
climax slage lhen.lhe negolialion prccess will@lum lolhe build upstage. Otherwise.lhe negolialion
process will generalg a aeQolulion, means that lhe conflicl has been rcsolved. Thg last slage is
ddnouement in which egenis may conclude the confronlation. ll resulls collaboral onor kagedy
2,1. 0l.maTheoryinCitarumRiverBasinP.oblem
The previous paper begins wilh buib up stage ol interacljon among agenls in Citatum nvedasin
problem. Common relerence frame resulled Lom the stage is describ€d in Frgure 3 The common
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The agent has al leasl an oplion. Posrlion or ptoposal olfered by an agenl o another agenl is
€p€senled acolumn ofeach agenl. Forexample, up Slrcam Regencies' Proposal is reprcsenled by a
cllumnbelow"IJSR'.ltisacombinalionol"Yes','No",and'Yes/No'.'Yes'or'No'mennsrespeclively
thattho agentprcposes an action loimplemont (i.0., adopt) or to nolimplemenl (ie., feject). "Yes/No"
means lhat hs agent is indifferent wi h an action lo adopl. thefefor€,lhe posilion otUSRmeans thalUp
Slrcam R€gendes willadopt "slop d6forcslalion'il Grgsn r€jecls'protesl", Up Slream Peoplewilladopt
'stop illegal lodging', and Down Sream Cilies adopt "revenle shadng loUSR";USR is indifletentwilh
aclions ol Textile Industies and Down Slrean People; and finally, USR is also indiferent wilh seve€l
oown Stream Cilies' ac{ons, these are, 'sldct penaltes tor illegal waste disposal to rive/ and
'maintenance aive''.
Throat ls a situation wh€n allag€nts adopt thehtallback. Foretampl€. in the threat silualion, USR is
lhr6atenlng lo rclocl 'stop deloreslaton". Th6 symbols '<' and '>' Epresent an agenl's prcference
botwosn hls/hq poslllon and threal. Tho symbol '<' moans lhat lhe ag€nt prcle6 his/her posilion to
thfeat, In lhe opposite, il lhe agsnt preters lhrcat to his/her posilion, lhen it is represenl€d with 5".
Accodingly, USPin Figure. 3 preterhis/herposillonlolhreat.
Slnco the dibmma of Citarum problem ls only peFuasion and rcjection dilemma {conlronlalion




Parly I has rejection dilsmma with respoct to pafty 2, il parly 1 s rejeclion of pariy 2's
position is not credjblo according to party 2, bec€use parly 2 knows that parly 1 prelers
pady 2's posilion Ihan lhe thrcat.
0 Pg6uasiondil€mma
Pady I haspersuaslon dilemmawith rospecl loPady2, ifParty 1can notpe6uade Pady




Party t has lrust dilemma wilh rcspecl lo Pady 2, if Pady 1 can not beliove lhat Party 2
commit wilh lhe common posilion, because Party I knor/s thal lhere is anolher scenaiio
prefuned by Party 2lhan lhe common posilion.
2.2 Agont Basad Modoling inoEma Thoory
Tho purposo f tie prcvious research ls lo idontity, anallze and simulate dynamics of inle€clion and
@ntllct! among lho llakBhold€B (or agenb) In lho Clhrum dvor n€gollallon proc6a3, wh6G thoyclelm
lheirsiEt€glesand l lerests a wellas exprcss€motlon. To accomplish the pueose, we lilst modellhe
procoss in lerms ofdrama lheorylhatiscombinedwilhemolionalstate model(PAo). D€malheorywas
adopled because itable to describe dilemmas nd paradoxarising from rational goal seeking behavior.
ll also povides us wih dgoous analylicaland compulational tools of contlict analysis. Agent.based
simulation using SOARS was conducled, in oder to oblain some filitful suggestron l r encouraging
collabo€tion among agenls. The simulation result shows lhat emotion ot agents has a cruoal and
impoianl.ole tooncouEge collaboralion. ll there are mofe agenls who have posilive motion lh€n
lhere will be less n!mber of dilemmas to achieve collabo€lion.
The previous sludy only involves lwo conftontation dilemmas, i.e., reiection dilemma and peBuason
dilemma (tor detail see Putro, Utomo Sarjono, el.al. 2007) In this research we adopt lie concept o{
afflliative lendency inorderto simulale ttustdilemma.
2.2.1. Ernolion model
Emolion model that will be used in this paper isthed€velopmenlltom emotonal negotiaton modelPAD
(Jia.g,2004). 
€motaonalstate model (PAD) involves thleedimensions. i.e.Pleaslre (rp). Arousal(ta)
and0oninance (rd).
- Pleasurc (|p) aid displeasurei distinguishes lhepositive and negative affectjve quallty ol
emotionalslales.
- Arousal (/'a) and nonarcusalt rctels lo a combination of physical clivity and mental le.lness.
- 0ominance (rd) and submissiveness" is defined inlerms ol conlrol versus lack ol conlrol
Duing negotialion, a more pleasant agent lends lo mmpromise with olhe6 We can reflecl lhrs
rclationship to the payofi system by assuming lhat pleasufe infflenc€s the agenl to incrcase ihe payofl
offered to anolher agenl during negolialion prccess.
The second imension, A,ousalNoo-arousal. me ns to rous€ or loslrmulale aclion or lo physiologrcal
readiness lor aclivily. We can rcfrect this to the payofl syslem of negotialron by assuming lhal thrs
measure influences the effecls ol P For exampie, if an agenl is in pleasure slalus,lhen hjs emolon
makes lhe agont incrcase the evallation payoff;ifthe agenl is also n arcus€|, il incfeases ven more.
Bul, if the agenl is in displeasure, lh n arousal will rnake lhe agenl decrcase lhe payoff more.
Tho thid dimension Droominancesubmissiveness This e tirnales the degree of lhe ab lity ol berng
commanding, conlrolling, orprevailingoverallothers, o.degree IoyieLd onese fto lhe authoaty orwillol
anonet.
Each agent has the emolional stale [11], te-:
Es ,  =  l r t , , t , , , t  t  l  :  l , . r ; . r i l  e  { - 1 .  l )
Altefiatively, when lhe PAD scele s€ores are slandadized. each emolion lerm can be descnbed
sr.rccinclly in lems ol ils payofis on lhe pleasureiispleasuae, arousalnonarcusal, and domrnance-
submissivan€38 6x$.The following $mpl€ letings illuslralo dolinilions olvanous emolion l€rmswhen




Ih. Ro oorEmollotrli Erlhrnro,
.41),loved is{.87,.54, -.18), puzzled is{-.41,.48, -.33}, sleepyis{.20, -.70,'.44}, unconcemed is {- 13, -
.41 , .08), and violent ist.50, .62, .38).
For each agent i have the funcfon ofomotional stale, which is {1 1l:
Se i(r p, ro,rd) = rp.( l  + ro) - ld
Forexample: ilan agenlhas emotionalstale delined as {-0.51, 0.59, 0.25}, lhen function olemolional
' " ' - -  
S e , ( r o , r " , r o ) = - 0 . 5 1 . ( l + 0 . 5 9 ) - 0 . 2 5 = - 1 0 6 0 9  r 1 )
2.2.2. TheDynamlcsotPleaaura,ArousalandDominance
Pleasure, arousaland dominanca of an agent is not stalic, itcan vary depend on lhe slimulls that arc
accspted by an agonl. Slimulus can be divided inlolwokind, pleasanl and unpleasanl {Eradley ot al'
2001 ). In thls pap6l unplsasant slimulus is rcfer to negalive motjon that is given by agent j lo agenl i
and pleasantslimulusis €fer to posillve emotion lhat is given byagenlito agenti.Accoding to Bfadley
otai (2001)and Barlonova etai (2006) unpleasant slilnulus willdodoaso pteasurc and dominance of
aggnl I whils deasant stlmulus wlll ncreaso both of lhoso vadables. Arcusal of agont I will ncrease
whgn an agent irecelve negative orpositlve emolion from agentj. The dynamics ofemotion vadables
can be simplydescibed inlhe ligures below.
Fgurc1 Th6dFamrcolonoidrvaiable.ploaluEatdominanc.
(+)
Flgurc 5. The dFdmic ol .nolion €dable: arcusal
Each PAO dimension has maimum value of 1 and minimum value of -l while rnotional stale has
maximumvalueof3and minimllm value of-3. So, the value of each PAD dimension ofagent i to agent i
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mt: pleasure of agenli loagenl.l
rdir = dominance of agentilo agenll
rait : arcusal o agentitoagenl








lor SEr' > 0
Afillialive t ndency was delined in lefins of genera zed positive social expectations aidassociated
posilive behaviors in social inleractions with others (e.g liking people. nioy ng companionshrp and
being pleasanland agleeablewith ol ers),An individual's emolionalslates sfe inlened lrorn averages
ol his or her emolionalstales across reptesenlalive samples ofeveryday situalion AffIalrve persons
were tound lo be exuberanl (pleasant, arousable, dominanl) when the mnesponding scales were
analyzed in lems ol trait pleasurc, hail arousability and lrail dominanc€. Thus Meh€bian I 1 3l
oroposed that emotional trails could also be descdbed in lerns ol the pleasurciispleasure a cusal-'
nonarc!sal nd dominance-submissiveness dimen ions.
Eased on [{eh€bian, aff liative tendency scales were del]ned as follows I1 3l:
Afliliation,, = 0.46rp,, + 0.24ra,, + 0.3t.1 ,, r3)
L{eh€bian l13l constructed his scale lo be an almoslexclusve measure of positive inlerpeGona
odentation (i.e., generalized rpectations, behaviors. and attiludes) and to be lree of interpeBona
conkol rdominance el ments.
rho R oh ol Endlor ln Elimlnillon ot Conlrcnlrllon ai d Col rboBlion 0ll0 h m
Wilhin the present theorelic€l peFpeclive, then, il is impodant lo conceplualize and measlre alliliative
lendency as pure 0ene6lized inte@eBonal posiliveness wilhoul either an inclinalion to wanl lo
dominate and conlrol ofErs or lo be dominaled and contrclled by olhers.
3, Modelof NogotlallonlnCltarum RlverBasln Problem
In negotialion Foc€ss, overy agent bargains toothers based on his/her emotional state (positive or
negative molion). Posilive molional slate is morc conducivo t  a pe6on acling in a fdendly and
sociable mannerwilh olhersi conversely, a negalive emolional stale tends to heighlen chances lhallhe
individual will be unfriendly, inconsid€rale, or sv6n rude lo olhers.
In lhis model, negolialion procsss involvos ba$aining slral€gy and emolionalstate of ach agenl and
also afflialive tendency for each agsnl. Th€ payofi off€red by an agent to anolher agent is delemined by
lh€ stlategy and €motlonal stato of lho 6gont. Stralegy wlll detemine how much e/she plans to offer to
anolher agenl. Jhs emotionalslate inlluences how much the aggntwillreally offer lo anolher agenl.
Affiliativs tondency inllusncos how much lho dosirc of each agenl to cooperate wilh anolhe!, so il shows
a lrust of each ag6nt o anolher agent. The objeclive ofthis negotialion process i  to brjng another agent
lo change hls/her mind ovgr one or some conllicting oplions. Negotiation willproceed al each time,
Negotialion process will reduce the numb$ of confrcntation dilemma (rcjection and persuasion
dilemma). lf therE is no confronlaliofl dibmma,lhen we nov€ to collaboralion slage. Expeiments in the
previous r6s6arch show the morc agonts who have posilive motion lhen could bdng lhe conflict
siiualion into collaboralion stage, Figure 6shows our prcvjous expeaiment,
(a) Alldlhnm!.lidn .d dlim 17
(t), ardlmros oriniirtd ar tn. 30
FiguE 6. The numbq of dil6mma i
Cibrum Ris basin Prcbleft
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Fiqure 6. Tle nun&loldilemha
C ztum Rrver basii Poblen
In figure 6(a), whole olagenl has posilive emotion. USR is curious (i.e., having a slrong desire to know
aboltsomething) crded by{.22,.62, -.01}, G is loved (i.e., strong leeling ofdeep affection fof someone
or something)coded by {.87, .54..-.18},1l is elaled (i.e., a feeling of great happiness aid excitemenl)
codedby{.50,.42,.23},USPisdigni l ied(i .e.,calrn,seriousanddeseNingrcspecl)codedby{.55.22.
.61), oSP is sleepy (i.e., quiet and where nothing much appens) coded by {.20, -.70, -.44iand DSC s
dignilied (i.e.,calm, seiousand deserving respecl) coded by{.55. .22, .61).
Inligu.e6(b),anumberagentwhohasposiliveemolionis morctha  negalrve emotion. USR. USP. DSP
DSC and Tlhas posilive emolion, lneanwhileG has negative emotion. USR and DSC is elated (i.e. a
fe€ling of great happiness and excitement) coded by {.50, .42, .23}. USP and DSP ls loved (i.e.. strong
feeling of deep affeclion for someone orsomelhing) coded by {.87, .54, -.18) and Tl is dignrfied (r e .
calm, serious and deserving respecl)coded by {.55, .22, .61} G is angry (i e.. having strong leelngs
about somelhing that you dislike very much or about an unfair siluetion ).
Ihr Ror. ol Emoild ri E limh.iloo ol Co trftoihio n : i d colltboDtion Dihhhr ii cit.d m Rivd Br$ P.dbl. m













0.5 -0.5 0.55 0.E7 0.87 0 5
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0.48 | 045 0.061 1.5r98 r . 5198 0.48
In liguro 6(c), wholo of ag€nt he3 n€gativo molion. USR, DSC and G is unconc€med {i.e , nol wori€d
bsc€usoyou16€ll tdoosnotafloctyouorisnotimpodant)codedby(' .13,-41,08),USPandoSPis
angry (i.e., havlng slrong teelings about so.nelhing that you dislike very much or aboul an unfar
situation) codod by (-.50, .59, .25)and Tlis hungry (i.e., having or showing a slrong desire for somelhing)
coded by {-.14, .11, .08}.




{ .13 4.13 -0.44 -0.5 -0.5 -0 t3
-0.41 ,0.4 | 0. l4 0.59 0_59
o.or 0,08 -0.21 0.25 0.25 0,03
-0.1561 .0 . t567
In figuro 6 (d), a numbor agent who hss negatv€ emotjon b moB lhan posltlve molion. USR, USP,
DSP, and DSC has negalive rnolion, meanwhile Tl and G has posilive molion. Tl and G is elaled (i.e., a
feeling ofgreal happinessand €rcitement) coded by {.50,.42,.23}, USPand DSP is angry (i.e., having
slrcng f€€lings aboll sornelhing that you distik€ v6ry mlch oraboutan unlak silualion) coded by C.50,
.59, .251. USR €nd oSC is unconcomed {i.e., not wonied, becalse you f6el il doos nol affect you or is nol
impodanl) coded by (-.13, -.41 , .08).
Tahl€ 3. PaEmrerin Sc€n,io 3
USR G TI DSP DSC
.o.l l 0 .5 0.5 -0,5 0 . 1
-0.41 0.42 0.42 0.59 0.59 -0.4
0.08 0.23 0.23 0.25 0.25 0.08
-0.1567 0.4E -1.045 -0.  t557
As we can see al frgure 6 (a) and (b), all dilemmas can be eliminated bll if ali agents have positive
emotion,lh€ tim6 to sliminale alldilommas shoder thsn if there is one agentwilh negative emotion. At
ngura 6 (c) end (d), tr€ dilemmas c€n nol be €liminetod. In tho bolh sconarios, agent wilh negelive
emoton dominalod nogotialion prccess. In lhe provioua rosearch we concluded lhat lhe rolo of positive
ernotion ofall agonls is lhe impodant lhing to be considorcd ln negolialion process thal b ngs the
prccess to collaboralion stage.
The firsl and lhe second scenado above are in collaboration stage, bul dudng negolialion prccess,
amliative t€ndsncy of agent will inJlu€nc€ ommilrn€nl ofeach agenl to do lheir agreemenl. Aflllialive
tondencyforoach gentls counled byequation (3)du ng negotiation prccess. Based on this €qualion,
the value ol aflilialive lendency is in €nge [.1.0,1.01. T]e morc posilive ofaffllialve l ndency value lhe
more serious ofagent lo commit lhrough t e collabor.lion.
3.'|. ModellngloEliminateTmst0ilemma
To eliminate lrusl dibmma in collaboration slage, we use afflialive t ndencyvalue. Firsl. we cllcu ale
probabilityloreach agenl based on lhe following equabon.
V -  a l f
Prob( i )= - : - l ry
V  - V  ( 4 )
,i- is mrimum !!|!c oa.ml!.h\c tcndcN) ( Lo)
l'",,, n miiinun lrhc ofimlirri\c rcnd.n.J t.l 0l
r|// is a mliativc rcndcncy tor rscnt i
Easedonnomgamel4l,agenliwi l lat lemptlocheatthecommiuienti tPrab(i)<r 'and.wherc
rand is 6ndomvaluewhich gene€tedlrom uniform distribution n rang€ 10.11. Foreachagenlj.0 r i )
wi l l  attempf lo punish agenl i  t f  Prob(j)> /?| l .C . l lagenticheal. thenagenl ls payoffw]
increasoI % Lom lhe clrenl payofl. whib aiolher agent will decreasing lhepayoff 1% ftomthe cunenl
payoft. ll agenl I cheat and agenl j punish, lhen payof ol agonl i will de.rease 100/0 lrom lhe cunenl
payofi.
4. Slmulatlon usingSOARSand Result
In oder lo simulate this problern, we use SoARS to look the inilial tame for Citarum river basin problem
We describe an inilial frame in figure 3. There are so many dilemmas inour common lrame. Based on lhe
previous aesearci [19], we can eliminate lhe dibmma ol connicl In this srmulation. weassume thal
bargarning slralegy ofegenl was sane, lhat rs r'= s Sl The p.Tose,s lo looh the effeclof
emolionalslete from each agentandlo l ok lhe afillietive tendencylrom each agenl. We assume that I
lhe numberolemotion funclion payoff isposilive, lhen agenl will have a behaviorllallike locompromlse
and will not compromise if the €molion funclion payoff is negative.
In lhls slmulalion, wemake twoexpedments (2 scenaios) based on lhe firsl and lhe sec4id sc€nano in
the previous section. We lse lhese scenados bec€use lhese scenados brought lie conllict to the
collaboralion stage (i.e. all dilemmas ol conllict can be elininaled). Parameter In thrs scenano is
emolionafshfe, i .e. Es, = 1r,, ,r . . \ l  ,wheq,./ .". , : /  € (-1. l)  The payoffs iave negalNe
meaning il close to I and have positve meaning il close lo L For each agent i have the functon of
emolionalslat€, thatis .S.,, ( r,,, t ,,.t,t \ = rt,.ll + r,,) - t,1
dJ. FlrstScenado
In tis scenario, wlrolo t agenl has posilive molion. USR is curious (i.e., haung a skong desirc lo know
about somelhing) codod by {.22, .62, -.01}, G is lov€d (i.e., srong teeling ol deep effeclion tor someone
or somolhing) codod by {.87, .54, -.18}, Tl is elated (i.e., a leeling ol great happine$! and ercitemenl)
coded by{.50, .42, .23}, USP isdignified {i.e., c€lm, serious and d€s€rving respect) coddby{.55,.22,
.61), DSP is sleepy (i.0., qui€t and whero nolhing much appens)coded by {.20, -.70, -.44)and oSC is
dignilied (i.0., c€lm, seious and deseruing respecl) coded by{.55, .22, .61}. In lhis sceiado, we use lhe
paramot€ls a  doscdbsd attable 1.
theprcbabilityofam[a$/ot6ndenclinlhisscenadocouldb6seeninfollowingfgure.
Fioue. 7. Prcbaulily ollfillaliw t id6Et h S@Mio 1
Frcm lhs abovo ilglre could be seen lhat pnobability tor eadr agenl is close lo 1 , it neans lhat no one
agenl wjll cheal h6 commilment, because afiilialivo t€ndoncy ispositive and the value is large. Each
agenl will avold cheatlng because the other agent can punish im/her
4.2. SocondScen.rlo
ln f s scenrdo, a numbor agenl wfio has positivo rnoton ls mor€ lhan negalive molion. USR, USP,
oSP, DSC and Tl ha3 posldve moton, meanwhlls Ghas nogdtive ornotion. USR and DSC is olaled
(1.e., afoellng of great happlness and excilomont) cod€d by {.50, .42, .23}, USP and oSP is loved (i.e.,
stong feeling of dgep afieciion for someone orsomelhing)coded by (.87, .54, -.18)and Tl is dignilied
(i.e., calm, sedous and d6s6Ning rcspecl) coded by {.55, .22. .61 }. G is aogry (i.e., having strong feelings
aboul som€lhing thal you dlslikov6ry much orabout an lntair situalion). In this scenado, we use lhe
oacmslsrs as descdbed at lable 2. i.e.
Theprcbabllltyolam a$/g t€ndoncy in this 6c€nado c uld be soen in following fi9urc.
Fiq.8 Probab liry or afilialrve I nd.nry h SeEm ?
From lhe above tigure could be seen lhat prcbability loreach agenl is close lo 1. uris resullmnsistenl
wilh the li.sl s.rn.do.
Anagentwilh high inilial affilialive tendency will rcach afiliatjve l ndency lo 1 morelasterlhen an agenl
with low inilial amliative lendency. In the lirsl scenano, SP ired), USR (black), and USP (orange)has
high nilial aflilialive l ndenc! and reached afllliative t ndency lo 1 morc faslef lhen lhe olher agents
Thissituatlonoccuragainin lhe second scenadowith DSC (blue)has high initjalafrlativo tendency and
reached afliliallve lendoncy to I morclasle.lhen lheolheragents. Tiissiluation can be inteQreUng liat
in the posilive motion circumstance an aqent with high initial affiliative t ndency will mainlarn
commilmenl to coopelale. He/she can plnish anolher agentwho do cieatng (break the commilmenll
Aswe can see from the second scenaio, G (dad( g.een)wilh negalive emolion (angry)has low inilial
altilialive t ndencyso Gh6s higherprcbabilitytodo chealing (break thecommilment). Butthis iluatron
would nol occur because the olher agenl who has high initial afflialive tendency \,rrll heve highel
probability to punbh lhe agenl.
5. Concluslon
From the resultofsimulation, we show how the emolionelstates andaffliative l ndency ofagenls affecl
in negotialions process, Inthe collabolation slage, lo maintain the commit'nenl. €ach agenl must be
willing to punish l e otheragentwho allempl tocheal.In our simulation, lhe effectol posilrve emolionai
slaleolagenland afrlialive t ndency is imporlanl to mainlain collaboralion. So the suggeston foa lhrs
problem is each agenl mlst have a positive emolion which consisls ofhre€ drmensionaland posrlive
afflialive l ndencies. so lhe collaboration will haoDened.
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Pada ununnv sualu oryanisasibaik ptofil naupun non pnfrl fienilki slalegi. Nanun bedasa*an
sludi enpiis sl€tagi yang dinilili sebagian besar lidak nenunjukkn peningkalan kineqa oryanisast
Hal lercebul befuailan dengan kualilas sialegi, kuallas sladegi lercemin dengan percncanaan
inplenenlasi dan evaluai stalegi yang bedualilas. Oleh karcna ilu atlikel inibeduiuan enelaah
bageinena nengenbangkan grcnd lheory nadel atau nodel le$itikel dasat kualilas ldlegi yang
nencakup ptoposisi penana lenleng pefibelajarcn o9anisasional. ptoposisi kedua lentang asel
slrclegi dan prcposisikeliga lenlang kualilas slrclegi. Sludi enpiris nenuhjul*an bahwa terlapal
bebercpa kontove's,i (rcsearch gap) pada nodel percncanaan slnlegL inplenenlasi si/Eleg, dan
evafuai slrclegl Oleh karcna aoa le$ebul nerupakan agenda penelilian ehdalang yeng sangat
nenaik unluk peningklan kinela wganisasi.
Kala kunci : Kualilas sbalegi Percncanaan slnlegi ,lnplenenlasi stntegiden evaluast lnlegi. Kineqa
Organisasi.
'1. Pendahuluan
Masalah mendasar dalam manajemen stralegi adalah bagaimana sebuah organisasr perusaiaan
dapal nencapaikineia y ng s!ps.ior dan memperlahankan eunggulan bersaing (Teece. Prsano.
dan Shuen, 1997). StEtegi merupakan kunci sukses yang mempefgaruhi kinerja orcanissi (O1son
dan Bokor.1995 8okor. 1995; Fedinand.2002). Halie.sebll karena slrategi merupakan rencana
keseluruhan y g menjelaskan posisi daya saing sualu perusahaan (MintsbeQ dan 0uin. 1991 )
